**First Step Sessions**

ALL IN-PERSON SESSIONS COMPLETE

WATCH ONLINE: bit.ly/fssonline

**Mandatory for all study abroad applicants.** Learn how to choose a program & your 1st steps to get started on your application. Approx. 60 min.

**Drop-in Advising**

WINTER QUARTER WEEK 2 ONLY

*Quick questions* ✔️
*Group sessions* ✔️
*No appointment needed* ✔️
*Does NOT count as mandatory OIE advising mtg* ❌

**1-on-1 Advising**

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

*Questions about specific programs/countries* ✔️
*Individual sessions - book asap due to high demand* ✔️
*Appointment needed - 15 min. maximum in January* ❌
*Required for some programs* ❌
*Only counts as mandatory OIE advising meeting if you talk about the specific program with the advisor for that program* ❌

BOOK: go.du.edu/studyabroadappointment

**Study Abroad Essay Writing Sessions**

WINTER QTR WEEK 1 & 2

SCHEDULE TBA @ Writing Center (AAC 284)

**Application Deadlines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC 19</td>
<td>Early Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 09</td>
<td>Petition Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 16</td>
<td>Standard Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You must complete all requirements for all of your programs by the deadline you choose. More info: bit.ly/additionalrequirements*